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Con korooke octuolly be cool? lt's Wednesdoy night ot the
Elbow Room-o weekly offoir where ihe houte emborross
themselves olongside the hoi polloi-ond model Emmo
Griffiths is singing the ioint's proises. "lt doesn't motter if
you're in Prodo or nol," she screoms. "lt's iust so much funl"
lhe 22-yeor-old hos been cominq here everv week
for the lost month, ever since pols Mich'oel Stipe orid Jone
Prott drogged her ond some model friends to the Bleecker
Street night spot for some lote-night serenoding. Seems the

venue, usuolly known for hosting up-ond-coming rock
stors, is corving out o new niche-in kitsch. And everyone
is in on the ioke.
Moriso Tomei hos siopped by to belt out "Purple Roin."
Stipe glimmered during "Rhinestone Cowboy." Cloire
Dones ottempted "Moteriol Girl."
But you don't hove to be o stor to sing. There ore os
mony people here tonight with $2 hoircuis os those with
$200 ones. Two guys worble through "Wonderwoll" by
Oosis. One of Emmo's model friends, Ello, sets the ploce
obloze with o toke-neprisoners rendition of "Lost Donce."
And though no one reolly needs to heor "We Are Fomily"
ever ogoin in this lifetime, the three buddies who sing it ore
hovingltoo good o iime to criiicize
You will, though, heor o little rozzing. Two lessJhonmelodic women present o version of "The Teors of o
Clown" thot mokes the oudience cry. Two regulors known
os "the meshugo Brooklyn Boys" give 'truly Modly
Deeply" o possionote effort. "You weren't o phenomenol
singer, bui you were very eosy to look ot," emcee Russell
Steinberg tells Noncy, o prefi seemingly inebrioted
blonde who sings "Doncing Queen" but doesn't core much
obout getfing the words right. (The lyrics themselves occosionolly disoppeor from the big screen obove, reploced by
videos ond computer onimotion, leoving the oudience with
nothing to sing-which probobly isn't quite so bod if one

Regulor Somontho Ronson doesn't necessorily need
the words. She sings o Foreigner song every week os o irib
ute to her dod, Foreigner's Mick .Jones. Ronson's been o

weekly presence since songster-inchief Audrey Bernstein
lounched the night os o smoll event ot Spy bor before moving it to Lonsky Lounge, ond, now, the Elbow Room. "At first
I thought, Korooke? Not reolly my thing," soys the 21-yeorold deeioy, who now refuses gigs on Wednesdoy nights.
"Bui then I got io know the people." lndeed, it's the froternol-like feeling thot keeps the crowds coming bock to heor
the songs thoi opporently moke oll of downtown sing.
Moby, the deeioy, mokes it most weeks---<nd not just
becouse he lives right oround the corner. "Becouse it's inherently humilioting, you con see people in on endeoring light,"
he soys. "People come here expecting o fobulous, uptight
New York experience ond they're disoppointed." But the
downtown denizen loves it. "l'm o korooke whore," he soys.
By 3 o.m., the songbooks ore being shewn obout, the

condles ore out, ond the models hove hooked up. Moby is
onstoge, performing on interpretive donce. To something by
o bizorre Eost Villoge techno troupe? Hordly-try Celine
Dion's "My Heort Will Go On." How did something so
cheesy get this hot? Moby hos one ideo: "Bosicolly, it's
Cheers for punk rockers."
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